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AN ACT

SB 300

Amending the act of December15, 1988 (P.L.1235, No.151), entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof the Children’s Trust Fund, for a governing
boardandfor thepowersanddutiesof theboard;andprescribingthepowersand
dutiesof certain Stateagencies,”furtherproviding for the powersof the board.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5 of theactof December15, 1988(P.L.1235,No.151),
known as the Children’sTrust FundAct, is amendedto read:
Section5. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardhas thefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Develop, within one year of its establishmentand biennially

thereafter,a Stateplanfor the availability andcoordinationof programs
andfor the distributionof funds from the trust fund. In developingthe
plan, the boardshallreview existing programsandshall assurethat an
equalopportunityexists for theestablishmentof programsandthe receipt
of trust fund moneyamongall geographicareasin this Commonwealth
andshallencouragethedevelopmentof newandinnovativeprograms.The
boardshall notify the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblythat theplan
is available.

(2) Provide for the coordinationandexchangeof information on the
establishmentand maintenanceof programs.

(3) Promulgateregulationsprovidingfor the criteriafor the granting
of trustfund moneyto eligible programsandprovideforpublicizing such
criteria.

(4) Publicizeprogramsin orderto solicitfundingfrom privatesources.
(5) Administer and award trust fund money and monitor the

expenditureof trust fund moneyby eligible programs.Fundsshall be
awardedtoprogramsdeemedeligible by theboardif the organizationor
agencysponsoringthe programmeetsthefollowing criteria

(i) The organizationor agencydemonstratesthe ability to match,
throughmoneyor in-kind services,trustfund moneyreceived.In-kind
servicesmay not exceed50% of the requiredmatch.In the first year
the organizationreceivestrustfund money,it mustbe able to matchat
least25%; in thesecondyearandeveryyearthereafter,it mustbeable
to match50%. The moneymatchmay be derivedfrom either private
or local governmentsources.

(ii) The organizationor agencydemonstratesthe willingnessand
ability to provide program models and consultation to other
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organizationsandthecommunity regardingprogram developmentand
maintenance.

(iii) Theorganizationor agencydemonstratesthat it hasconsulted
with thecountychildrenandyouthagency.Countychildren andyouth
agenciesmay directly applyfor fundsunder this act.
(6) Preparean annual report for the Governor and the General

Assembly,includingrecommendationsfor legislativeactionandregulatory
changewhenneededandappropriate.

(7) AcceptFederalfunds,directlyor through anonprofit corporation
formed by the board, grantedby Congress.aswell as gifts anddonations
fromindividuals,privateorganizationsor foundations.Fundsreceived-shall-
be transmittedto theStateTreasurerfor depositin thetrustfund. Federal
fundsacceptedunder this paragraphmay not be usedto provideamatch
for otherFederalfunds.

~8,)Provide for the formation of a nonprofit corporation, the
purposesof which shall be to makeapplicationfor, receiveandmanage
Federal fundc and to otherwiseserve as the financial intermediary
betweenthe boardandthe FederalGovernmentandcontractedentities.
Section2. Thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVEE—The30th day of March, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


